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SPRING SPORTS DOPE BOOK 1939

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
TRACK ROSTER FOR 1939 SEASON

James Bycus, Hammond, Ind., senior. Distance runner. Lettered as a sophomore. Out now for his final track season determined to add another letter.

Don Green, Rolfe, Iowa, senior. Half miler. Has won two letters in track. Won North Central Conference half mile championship last year and placed second in 1937. Holds Teachers College half mile record of 2:00.6.

Roy Lundquist, Denison, Iowa, senior. Dashes and quartermile. Won letter as a sophomore. Had tough luck with injuries last year so his teammates threaten to make a distance man out of him if he doesn't crack through in the short races this year. Threat expected to work on "Curly."


Ed Phippin, Newton, Iowa, senior. Distance runner. Won letter in track last year. Placed third in both mile and two mile events in North Central Conference meet last year.

Orv Rew, Leon, Iowa, senior. Sprinter. May also be a quarter man on the relay team. Is reporting for baseball right now but everyone expects him to return to track. Won letter last season.

Paul Boeckelman, Charter Oak, Iowa, sophomore. Weight man.

Don Bogott, Millidgeville, Ill., junior. Pole vaulter. Will have to carry the burden for the Panthers after loss of Bob Hunt. Potentially a fine vaulter but has not come through yet. Won track numeral in 1937, wrestling letter a year ago.

Eugene Bovee, Sioux City, Iowa, senior. Sprinter, broad jumper, quartermiler. Fine prospect if he'd settle down and take the trouble to get in shape. Won numeral in 1937.

Vernon Bredow, Waterloo, Iowa, sophomore. Here's a real story-book hero in the making. Bredow was discovered in gym classes as instructor was showing fundamentals of hurdling. Asked to report to the squad, Bredow improved steadily and soon ranked as the second best high hurdler to appear here as a freshman. Lacks experience but will come. Won numeral last year.

Robert Brown, Cedar Falls, Iowa, sophomore. Distance man.

John Clark, Waterloo, Iowa, sophomore. Quartermiler. Holds the college freshman record of :50.9 for the 440. Won numeral last year. A fighter from the crack of the gun.
Cy Cranny, Cedar Falls, Iowa, senior. Broad jumper. Won numeral in 1936. Out last year because of injury, Cy hopes to get a track letter to match with a pair won in football.


Don Eells, Cedar Falls, Iowa, sophomore. Broad jumper. Will be a big day in his life when he jumps 21 feet -- that's the mark set by his grandfather. Won his numeral last year.

Robert Herdman, Riceville, Iowa, sophomore. Hard working distance runner who may pick up points for Panthers this year.


Marvin Jones, Waterloo, Iowa, junior. Weight man.

Leo Kagan, Ozone Park, N. Y., junior. Weight man. Squad member last year. Has two football letters, being named all-conference guard by North Central coaches last year.

William Kerbey, Cedar Falls, Iowa, sophomore. Pole vaulter.

Vernon Kruse, Holland, Iowa, senior. Distance runner. Won numeral in 1936.

Don Lenth, Battle Creek, Iowa, sophomore. Looks like a comer in the weights. May never be a sensation but will be a steadily improving performer. Winner of the freshman scholarship-athletic award with highest grade point average on record. Won numeral last year.

Clement Marsden, Red Oak, Iowa, sophomore. Another weight man and another fighter. Won numeral last year.

Jack Mayer, Hawarden, Iowa, sophomore. Sprinter, middle distances, and low hurdles. Home is Hawarden but prepped at Lyons high in Clinton. Had high school half mile mark of 2:02.2 but has not run that race in college. Holds Teachers College freshman mark of 14.8 for low hurdles and tied 100-yard mark of 10.2. Won numeral last year.

John Megson, Duluth, Minn., junior. Sprinter and broad jumper. No previous experience but showed signs of developing into regular point winner during indoor season. Fast but no one knows how fast yet.

Hugh Pease, Colfax, Iowa, junior. Pole vault candidate.

William Rogel, Brooklyn, N.Y., sophomore. Middle distances. Won numeral last year.

William Sims, Hawthorne, Cal., senior. Half miler.

Lee Smith, Correctionville, Iowa, sophomore. Weight man.

David Swanson, Villisca, Iowa, sophomore. Pole vaulter.

Anton Turkal, Bessemer, Mich., senior. Hurdler. Squad member last year who seeks track letter to keep football award company.

Jim Vaughan, Hudson, Iowa, sophomore. Weight man. Potentially a great performer. Will never arrive until he learns to follow coaching instructions to the letter. Physically equipped for stardom IP --. Won numeral last year.

Clyde Ware, Grundy Center, Iowa, sophomore. Sprinter.

William Wheeler, Denison, Iowa, junior. Distance runner.

Hubert White, Hamburg, Iowa, junior. Distances. Can become a fine runner if he has the time. Shows lots of natural form.

### TRACK SCHEDULE FOR 1939

February 18 -- Illinois Relay Meet at Champaign, Ill.
March 4 ------ North Central Relay Meet at Naperville, Ill.
March 18 ------ Armour Tech Relay Meet at Chicago, Ill.
April 15 ------ Grinnell College at Cedar Falls.
April 22 ------ Teachers College Relays at Cedar Falls.
April 28-29 -- Drake Relays at Des Moines, Iowa.
May 3 -------- Open Date.
May 13 ------ Elmhurst Invitational Meet at Elmhurst, Ill.
May 20 ------ North Central Conference track meet at Cedar Falls.

Arthur D. Dickinson, head track coach. Starting fifteenth year at Teachers College. Attended Shellsburg, Iowa, high school. Graduated from Iowa State Teachers College in 1917 after winning nine letters in baseball, basketball, and track. Captained baseball twice and basketball once – got him to tell (with gestures) how he won conference championship in last second. Not only a good story BUT it is true. Served in war. Coached at Adair, Washington, and Marshalltown. Won the Iowa conference track title eight years in a row and added two more in the North Central to set up record of ten championships in nine years. Has won North Central twice and finished second twice in four years. Considered one of nation’s finest track coaches. Paints for a hobby and plays a mean saxophone, and is a well-known “blues” singer, a regular “gloomy Gus.” Married and has a boy and a girl.
Paul F. Bender, assistant track coach. Now in his nineteenth year here. Graduated from LeMars, Iowa, high school in 1913. Played letter winning football there and competed in track. Graduated from the University of Iowa in 1918. Competed in football, track, baseball and gymnastics. Captained gym team and won state title. Served in war. Coached one year at Shenandoah high school. Never once played basketball but that year coached team which won 17 and lost one and went to state finals. Started at Teachers College in 1921 as head track coach and assistant to Hendenhall in all other sports. Track team won first Iowa conference title. Became head football coach in 1925 when Dickinson became track coach. Football teams won 25, lost 9, and tied 6 in five years - lost only three conference games in five years. Received M.A. degree from Columbia University and will get Ph.D. degree from New York University in near future. Develops weight men. Married.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE VARSITY TRACK RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team/Individual</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Orville Nichols (and others)</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>Orville Nichols</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>49.2</td>
<td>Orville Nichols</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>2:00.6</td>
<td>Don Green</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mile run</td>
<td>4:31</td>
<td>William Schluter</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two mile run</td>
<td>9:54.2</td>
<td>Norbert Noecker</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High hurdles</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>Maynard Vorhees</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low hurdles</td>
<td>25.1</td>
<td>Beverly La Dage</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>6' 2 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>Keith Stapley</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>22' 6&quot;</td>
<td>Paul Grier</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole vault</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>Roland White</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>45'3</td>
<td>Roger Willert</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus throw</td>
<td>136' 8&quot;</td>
<td>Roger Willert</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin throw</td>
<td>207' 4 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Lloyd Gnagy</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mile relay</td>
<td>3:26.6</td>
<td>Anson Vinall, Lewis Lake, Earle Meikle, Orville Nichols</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half mile relay</td>
<td>1:29.4</td>
<td>John Walgren, Anson Vinall, Earle Meikle, Orville Nichols</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High School Section

100-yard dash ---- :09.7 ---- Carl Nelson, Clinton 1933
120-yard high hurdles -- :15.6 -- Myron Johns, Grundy Center 1937
Pole vault --- 12' -- Ralph Martin, Traer 1931
High jump -- 6' 1" -- Orville Madsen, Ames 1931
Broad jump -- 21' 11" -- James Mance Washington Cedar Rapids 1934
Shot put -- 46' 5 1/4" -- John Whinnery, Ft. Dodge 1932
Discus throw -- 122 1 5 11/2" -- William Whinnery, Ft. Dodge 1937
Javelin throw -- 174' 6" -- Bruce Erickson, Traer 1936
440 Relay (B) -- :45.5 -- Vinton 1936
880 Relay (B) -- 1:35.9 -- St. Pat's, Iowa City 1935
Mile Relay (B) -- 3:37.2 -- Valley, West Des Moines 1935
Mile Relay (A) -- 3:33.9 -- Valley, West Des Moines 1938
Two Mile Relay (B) -- 8:31 -- Naperville, Illinois 1935
Two Mile Relay (A) -- 8:13.2 -- Cherokee 1938
Medley Relay (B) -- 3:48.4 -- Valley, West Des Moines 1935
Medley Relay (A) -- 3:44.6 -- Waterloo West 1935

College Section

100-yard dash -- :09.9 -- Alexander (Simp), Warner (Gr) 1936, 1937
120-yard high hurdles -- :15.3 -- John Hayward, Grinnell 1937
Two Mile Run -- 10:16.4 -- James Trotto, Teachers College 1938
Pole Vault -- 12' 10" -- Ralph Martin, Coe College 1935
High Jump -- 6' -- Norman Stookey, Coe College 1934
Broad Jump -- 22' 8" -- Burke Powers, Grinnell College 1938
Shot Put -- 44' 11 1/2" -- Delmar Fadness, Morningside 1937
Discus Throw -- 128' 2 1/2" -- Don Blue, Teachers College 1938
Javelin Throw -- 173' 6" -- Lloyd Gnagy, Teachers College 1936
440 Relay -- :43.4 -- Iowa State Teachers College 1935
880 Relay -- 1:30.7 -- Coe College 1938
Mile Relay -- 3:26 -- Coe College 1938
Two Mile Relay -- 8:11 -- Grinnell College 1935
Medley Relay -- 3:42.4 -- Coe College 1935
Fresnomen Medley Relay -- 7:47.4 -- Iowa State Teachers College 1935

NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS

100-yard dash -- :08.8 -- Clark SDU, Pierce NDU .... 1926, 1932
220-yard dash -- :21.8 -- Pierce, North Dakota 1932
440-yard dash -- :49.5 -- Bermann, North Dakota State 1938
880-yard run -- 1:59 -- Pearson, North Dakota 1931
One mile run -- 4:22.8 -- Pearson, North Dakota 1931
Two mile run -- 10:01.2 -- Cram, South Dakota State 1924
One mile relay -- 3:27.4 -- South Dakota 1922
High hurdles -- :15 -- Engleman SDS, Tyler, Omaha 1930, 1936
Low hurdles -- :24 -- Van Wyngarden, Morningside 1932
Pole vault -- 13' -- White, Iowa State Teachers College 1936
High jump -- 6' 2 1/2" -- O'Connell, South Dakota State .... 1934
Broad jump -- 23' 2 1/2" -- Johnson, North Dakota ........... 1937
Shot put -- 47' 3/4" -- Lassen, South Dakota State .......... 1937
Discus throw -- 152' 8 1/2" -- Engleman, South Dakota State .. 1930
Javelin throw -- 200' 11" -- Westgate, North Dakota State .... 1936

TEACHERS COLLEGE FRESHMAN TRACK RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>:10.2</td>
<td>Grimes, Duea, Mayer</td>
<td>1928, 1929, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>:22.4</td>
<td>Ben Duea</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>:50.9</td>
<td>John Clark</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>2:05.2</td>
<td>Lou Keller</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mile run</td>
<td>4:21.4</td>
<td>William Jenkins</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two mile run</td>
<td>9:45.9</td>
<td>William Jenkins</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High hurdles</td>
<td>:16</td>
<td>Maynard Vorhees</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low hurdles</td>
<td>:24.8</td>
<td>Jack Mayer</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half mile relay</td>
<td>1:35</td>
<td>Clark, Keller, Swanson, Mayer</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley relay</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mayer, Smith, Rogel, Jenkins</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole vault</td>
<td>12' 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Bob Hunt</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>Ed Cornthwaite</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>21' 3&quot;</td>
<td>Paul Grier</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>43' 2&quot;</td>
<td>John Barg</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus throw</td>
<td>123' 8&quot;</td>
<td>John Barg</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin throw</td>
<td>173' 10&quot;</td>
<td>Lloyd Gnagy</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARDS FOR AWARING TRACK AND BASEBALL LETTERS

Awards will be made by the athletic board of the Iowa State Teachers College upon the recommendation of the head coach and concurred in by the director of athletics under the following regulations.

Track:
Letters will be given on the following basis:
1. To men who place in the North Central conference meet.
2. To men who placed in the Drake Relays or to men competing on a relay team which takes first in the open division of the Drake Relays.
3. To men who score 12 points or more in outdoor meets.

Baseball:
Letters will be given to the men on the following basis:
To men who play in a minimum of one half of the scheduled games and for a time equal to forty per cent of the total innings played during the season. To pitchers who shall have pitched in twenty-five per cent of the total innings played during the season.
BASEBALL ROSTER FOR 1939 SEASON

Louis Breitbach, Masonville, Iowa, senior. Started as an outfield prospect but lettered in his junior year as a shortstop. Has won two letters in football. Hit .217 and fielded .929 last year.

Lyle Dodd, Conrad, Iowa, junior. A pitcher who won his letter last year. Has also won two basketball letters, placing on the second all-conference team for two years. Won one game and lost three last year, hitting for .083 and fielding perfectly.

LuVerne Dunsmoor, Strawberry Point, Iowa, senior. Left hand pitcher who won his letter as a sophomore. Ill last year just at a time when he had reached his peak. Has hitting average of .400 for two years.

James Goodman, Strawberry Point, Iowa, junior. Second baseman, a letter winner last year. Brilliant fielder but weak hitter. Fielded perfectly last year and hit .214. Should improve on hitting this year with good natural form.

Allen Kane, Farmersburg, Iowa, senior. Pitcher who has won two letters. Also collected a pair in football. Sensation as a sophomore, he hurt his arm last year. If he is back in shape he'll be awfully tough. Still thinks he's a slugger despite .143 average. Has fielding mark of .970 -- perfect average last season.

Hubert Missildine, Dumont, Iowa, senior. Another outfielder who turned infielder. Won letter in outfield as sophomore and then came into third base last year for another letter winning season. Good fielder and fair hitter. Two year hitting average of .268 and fielding mark of .896.

Lee Polley, Maloy, Iowa, junior. First baseman or outfielder. Won letter last year. Hit .214 and fielded .968. Should be a lot better ball player after year of seasoning.

Ed Puck, Moneta, Iowa, junior. Pitcher who won letter as a first year man. Lots of tough luck last year, losing several low hit games. With better breaks ought to do well this season.

Leland Snell, Plymouth, Iowa, senior. Lettered as a catcher in 1936 and then taught. Back in school again to complete both athletic and undergraduate career. One of two married men on the squad.

William Bolt, Traer, Iowa, junior. Under ordinary conditions he would be a letterman. But he played behind George Hutchison and got little work. This will be his year now. Fine player with hitting deficiencies. Won letter in basketball this year.

Llewellyn Boone, Dows, Iowa, junior. Outfielder, 1938 squad man. 
Art Borwick, Story City, Iowa, sophomore. Numeral winner last year. He may have the stuff to push Louis Breitbach back to the bench in the fight for the short stop post. Average hitter and a good fielder.

Dean Breitbach, Masonville, Iowa, junior. Although smaller and a junior, Dean is the "big" brother in the Breitbach combination. Scrappy second baseman, his hitting is not powerful enough.

Wendlen Burckhard, Grand Forks, North Dakota, sophomore. Did not report for baseball as a freshman so Whitford knows little about his baseball ability. Football letterman, outfielder.

Don Dilly, Aplington, Iowa, sophomore. Won numeral last year as an outfielder. Fast, rangy, fair hitter.

Bernard Erdman, Wesley, Iowa, junior. A really fine left hander who will go places. A good assortment of "stuff" and fine control for a southpaw pitcher.

Paul Hafke, Farmersburg, Iowa, sophomore. Won numeral here several years ago and is back to win the varsity letters now. Is a hard-hitting outfielder.

Herb Hamilton, Greene, Iowa, junior. Squad member last year. Can catch or play the outfield.

Forest Hanifen, Swon City, Iowa, sophomore. Comes up with a good reputation as a catcher. Is good hitter. Brother of former Teachers College baseball player. Won numeral last year.

Kent Hershire, Clinton, Iowa, sophomore. Plays the outfield.

Harley Hilborn, Rodman, Iowa, junior. Pitching prospect.

Bernard Hughes, Lime Springs, Iowa, senior. Squad member for the past two years. Lots of natural ability. May click in the outfield this season.

Quentin Johnson, Hillsboro, Iowa, sophomore. Is an outfielder.


Bill Klinzman, Bagley, Iowa, sophomore. Numeral winning pitcher.

Milan "Bing" Miller, Fayette, Iowa, sophomore. Is an outfielder.

Archie Martin, Cherokee, Iowa, sophomore. Infielder or pitcher.

Charles McGaffin, Corning, Iowa, sophomore. Good infield prospect who can hit. Won numeral two years ago and is back in school to get more education and three varsity letters.

Orval Nielson, Elk Horn, Iowa, sophomore. Comes from a hot bed of baseball. Plays the infield and may get a regular job.
Wesley Patterson, Bancroft, Iowa, sophomore. Gangly sophomore may be a regular pitcher next season. Built good high school and legion reputation before entering college. Numeral winner.

Henry Peterson, Roland, Iowa, junior. A fighter. Not a beautiful player by any means but he gives it all and is a real slugger when he is hitting. Outfielder.

Howard Rabey, Belmond, Iowa, junior. Pitcher who figures on trying the infield this year. Did not report last year. Grid letters.

Harland Riebe, Cedar Falls, Iowa, sophomore. No freshman experience. Decided he'd give the game a try. Has played catch but will try outfielding. Football lettermen.

Harry Schley, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, senior. Played some in the outfield last year. Is also a catcher. Football lettermen.

Ed Shank, Summer, Iowa, sophomore. Plays the outfield.

Cliff Shirk, Lake View, Iowa, junior. Pitcher or outfielder. A member of the squad last year. Won one football letter.

John Sindlinger, Waterloo, Iowa, sophomore. Plays the outfield with a pair of 34-year-old legs. In and out of school for the past eight or nine years, Johnny is getting that degree for sure this time and maybe a baseball letter in the process.

Keith Van Winkle, Webster City, Iowa, junior. Has a fine baseball reputation. If he can successfully make the switch from "town" ball to the college variety, Whitford may have found that hard-hitting first baseman he has been seeking since the "old left-hander" graduated.

Morle Vaughn, Benton, Iowa, junior. Infielder, and when we say infielder that's exactly what we mean. Plays them all.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1939

April 14-15 -- Iowa State College at Ames.

April 20 -- Simpson College at Cedar Falls.

April 28-29 -- Missouri State Teachers College at Maryville.

May 1-2 -- Luther College at Decorah.

May 5-6 -- Luther College at Cedar Falls.

May 12-13 -- Missouri State Teachers College at Cedar Falls.

May 18-19 -- Western Michigan State Teachers College at Cedar Falls.

May 25-26 -- Western Illinois State Teachers College at Cedar Falls.
Lawrence W. Whitford, head baseball coach. Beginning fourteenth year as Teachers College baseball coach. Won four letters each in football, basketball, and baseball at Edgerton, Wis., high school. Graduated in 1915. Had one year at Iowa State Teachers College and then took time out to play his part in the World War. Played Service football, basketball, and baseball. Won four letters in football and baseball and three in basketball here. Twice captain in football and once in baseball. Graduated in 1924. Coached at Facchontas and Monticello high schools. Returned here as baseball coach in spring of 1926. Married, has two sons, one the mascot of the baseball team.

HOW 1939 PLAYERS FADED IN 1938

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>FCT</th>
<th>PO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>FCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunsmoor, p</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missildine, 3b</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.267</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breithach, ss</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.217</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley, 1b</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, 2b</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, p</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puck, p</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, p</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.083</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schley, rf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, ph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLF AND TENNIS

There probably will be a return to a golf schedule for the first time in many years. The plentiful supply of good golfers and the scarcity of tennis players is responsible for the shift from tennis to golf.

Ed Trefzger, Hawthorne, Cal., senior, is the only top-flight tennis man in school. He will be entered in the North Central conference meet in the singles event. He has been runner-up for the past two years.

Golf will be coached by Oliver M. Nordly, head basketball mentor. Last year the Panther team, led by Lee Parman, won both the individual and team championships in the North Central. Other promising prospects include Ted Buchwald, Bill Close, Ed Olson, Ken Crowell, John Cross, and Morton Nelson.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Baseball games, played on the Panther diamond, start at 2:00 o'clock on Saturday and 4:00 on week days. Track meets start at 2:00 with preliminaries, when held, starting at 10:00 a.m.

Tickets will be furnished to all papers requesting them. The tickets will not be mailed but must be called for at the office of the athletic director the day of the contest. Press box passes must be secured through the publicity office. Press box passes
will not admit bearer to contest, nor will entry ticket admit
bearer to the press box. If you plan to cover any contest
please write to the Bureau of Publications for a PRESS BOX PASS.

Should you care to have special coverage of contests or desire a
set of special stories on the approaching meets, or games,
write to Harry G. Burrill, sports assistant on the bureau.

Mats and pictures are available or can be secured. If you desire
them, let us know at once.

The following names and titles are for your information:

Orval Ray Latham, president ..................... (University of Iowa)
Leland L. Mendenhall, athletic director ....... (University of Iowa)
Paul F. Bendor, physical education ............. (University of Iowa)
Arthur D. Dickinson, track coach .... (Iowa State Teachers College)
Lawrence W. Whitford, baseball coach . (Iowa State Teachers College)
David H. McCuskey, wrestling coach ... (Iowa State Teachers College)
Clyde L. Starback, football coach .... (South Dakota State College)
Oliver M. Nordly, basketball coach ............ (Carleton College)
George H. Holmes, publicity director .... (University of Michigan)
Harry G. Burrill, sports assistant ............. (University of Iowa)
Leroy W. Furry, general assistant ... (Iowa State Teachers College)
Benjamin Boardman, business manager ......... (University of Iowa)
H. Earl Rath, athletic board chairman ......... (Iowa State College)